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";:iIBEIfn BOND~SA[l-
~, .' 'J1VER -$11l(f,009· 'HERE

mSPONSE BI" 'N,on"T'RVILLE
TOmSHIP PE.O:PLE DOE~ IT.

,'"

,.. lUTE YOU 'BOUGHT A LffiERTY
:BOND t "WE 1I.A.VB. -

~itlLvifuf'S te SayiIlgs Bank
Lapb Savings, Bank.
PM ~

-Willi1UllH:; Ambler -
m. S~ Belfi'ft.
boule A. Babbitt;
]i'-,;m "'Bradley. ~
Detr1:flt'EdisNl Company.
"Charle" S:FilKins
Williiun Gorton. •
.;TamesA. Hull'. ~-
Frank S. karmon-:

,l!lqwnrd H. Lapham
w: G.

o
~atIl:e.wson.

Franli:-S NeaL-
;OCharlesAr Fonsford.

-"T. G":-P.kll.ardsdil.
\~, - E.;K; 'Starkweather.

~<:Iiarlell ~ Sessions
Fred' SImmons. ~

.. Nelson c: Schrlider.
-William-E. Scotten.

j"oll'ii H.- steers.
o • <1. C. Yerkes.
l,,-, Don":R 'Y,;,rkes

\RolJer't C. Yerke§
"'D. T. Griiiwold.
'<£ C."Benton.
'gjmllY'1 :.warby.
"Robert J:~ Glbson.
'Fr-..nk E, Durfee'
1Ifarilia Dixon

~IUcl.o_

~~~G. La~~m.
Frell."L. Newton.
'1Vllf~nr Harl-an
George- Gibson.
E. :;; Be~Iih'
C::rss Ro Benton.
Jrrli.n1<:Ghapman

<;.~ 'Harty B. Clark.,
- ~ Wilham H. Catrermole.
~ Cllar1es A. Dolph. .

'Charles L. DubulU"':-
William Gorton.-Ur: J,hi[. IE Kestell
James 'W. Kator.-
:E. .dL.L.a'i>ham. (trustee).
:St6'wart"MonWomery.
Frank B. Macomber.

~ - - l'iRtriorr.A.. -Porter.
,Rural Hill Cemetery Associatipn.
T. G.-RicllaI"dson.

, Fred "Simfuons:
-E. M.,Starkweather.

;&iitl.a¥i~~
C. H. Coldren.
J.ohn Wllson.
Northville CondensIng {In.
lrvin Smvelfs.
R. Chrjstense~
:A..,B. Ransom,,- "':;:
.Adeline Simonds:
Geo. 1\fushcr.
.3". H. For~
Ela van Tassell.
Amelia Ford.
carl Y,!-kes.
George H. Bassett.
A. C~B41den.
Spencer -Clark.
~.T, Cochran.
~s. E. Greer.

""l!'rank B. 1'.facomb~r.
'Frank N. Perrin. -
...'t.G. Rlt:hardson.

Helen Rack~am.
:EdWa~ Sevions.

., Wllliam scotten.
! °Frank"Coscarelll

, - Frank G. TerrHI.
Stark Brothers.. '
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sittlington.
W.oE. Fry; " " : ~

, Arthur Scotten.
- ~ ~ -Alex chiisu:u~t:ll.

C. E. .Miller.
Harry Bogart.
(fns,uncy S. Mead.
Fred Foreman.
W. E. Erwin.
W. W• .Thayer .•
B G. ",lIk1ns.

< Will Sallow.
Mro,.Rose Carrington.
William Meisner.
Dr. T S. Ball. _
Rev. F. A. :ijrass.
'Mitford Baker.
","ank d. Boyle.
W. D. Stark.
A. E. ,Sbwley.
t1eorge Sutton.
W. J. Thompson.

<$. ':Mrs. William Walter.
• carl ~ow.
, .~ GUi Wqner.

, Q1.4 ~!e..
~~~"('I';---I'..""t~

Hcnvar er.
A:. E. Fuller. °
Marlon Johnston.
Mrs ElIZa Johnston
Peter Kellar.
Burman Misenar.
Harold 1YIerrithew
Scott Montgomery
,AoY1\leyert;. -
Robel"td'ickeIL
Gel"trude ReynOlds.
Maiy I'll Reynclds.
Clifford StillwelL-
Gerald Taft.
George F",Wilcox.
Wallace WJlIiams.
HarollL Turner.
GeorgeRartman.
Harry Clark.
Haroli1 Bogart
Perry Austin.

IFrank R. Woodworth. -
Mrs. Emory Van Valkenburg
,Miss Cora Sloan. _'
,-l!ldwinPerr1n.
lYfarjorie North.
Starr Korthrop.
Ruth Leighton.
Mlijorie L. Ha"'f:en.

- Dorothy B. Haven.
¥rs. Lydia Austin,
Davis EcKles.
Wm. Hemple.
Mrs. A. C. Balden.=
JeSsie McCrea.,
Francis Ella Merritt.
Miss Carolyn Babbitt..
Harry Rackham. ,
Mrs. Cha1'l.·Payne.
May Power.
Mrs. W.m.Safford.
Howard Avcry.
Seymour Brown.
Frank Green.
Mrs. M. Brock.
John Scipio.
Avery Garfiel<F.
Mrs. Ada JoMson.
Et'...gar.A.. You.ng.
James Boyle.
niIla Stoffer.
Albert Kohler.
Edward Kohler.
U;:'a: Wm 1: ThomnsonMrs.~T.S. Ball. ---

, Ruth Cattermole.
H. R. Doan,.
rlit Hosner.
Charres D. Johnson.
Lisle Kestell.
D.B.KeUey,
Elizabeth Moore.
Ernest E. Miller.
Ellen Olm.
Frank N. Perrin.
Hattie Pagel
Lucy Pratt.
Mary .M. R.Jynolds.---

Wllham F. Wltt·
I!'rank=Mt.'rse3.',
CarLHalL -"
A.. T: H01comb
E. C Hohnes.
Bert E. <Stanb'ro
E. C J)ickmson.
Louie }lHller.
i\'l ~., Johnson.
Ella A. V-anTassell.
Avery Garfield
E A. Young.
..James Boyle
Dilla Stnll'.er-
Clill'ord. Sullwell
Orren Koh1er.~
Edw-:N- Kohler._ IFran1<:K Penin.

'"~ Fredericka .schoultz.
DaVIdDak"e.

IJo1m SClpio. ~
Philllp Ande-son.
Ida Bar!ey.

f
ckaCe Barber.
Mrs. Gordon l3ll.r ley.

• Thomas Benton.Mrs. C. E. Blackburn.
l!a.Y. H. Bak!ll".
Marie -Beckmann.
Delbert CamPbell.
Will~ CamI'hell.
F-oresters of AmeHca.
Gera!dine Hulr.·

- ..TamesA. Huff;' Jr.
• Spen~er J. JIeeney.

Gladys Heeney.
Clarence King.
Henry Limbright.
Viola !lnller.
Elmer Perrtli.
Walter Stamann
M. R. Sef>ley.
B. F. Schoebridge.
William Strautz.
J"oraIn G. TibbIe.
-Albert Tatz1<:a.
M'i-s. R. M. Terrill.
Albeit Trayoner.
Clara M.•Wagner.
Mrs. W.-G. Yel"kl}s.

- Marvin Crieger.
- Fred M. Cook.

Henry Hills.
iviinnie Sommers.
Josephine- Trayoner.
"Lawrence'Young.
Gel"ald Taft.
Bernice E. Clark.
WiUla:m 'Phillips.
P. S: Palmer.
C. lIL McLaren.
Amiel Bollet.
Ada Johnson.
Elizabeth Greer.
M. E. Atchison.
Hazel M. Nevis(ln.
M. D-.Taylor.
Haze! Parmalee.
John Mar:.in.
Ele:l:mr WIllis.
Robert WIlIls.
Mrs. Wallace Williams.
Wallace WIlIlams.
Harry CJark. '
A. -to. Vraetenburg.
Mrs, 11.]f Bogll.!'t

CARD OF TJIA.Nli:S.
Donald E. Ryder wtshe!l to thallk

'the Presbyterian ladies, The King>s
Daughters, the N. H. S. Senior class
and'many other friends f~~""tlowers
sent and Idndness snown aunng his
l'ecent i!lness. . .

~THE- HONOR. ~~ll, ·~_-l~'!!:'t:fi:!:;{t:::{~~*::{~:{~~~"~E:f.:~l;(~~~~:f1-:!:{!.lt:t::{!Ei~:!;(.g'l:t..l'~'

~"." FOR,~lUHVIIlE~f~~~ '~Can'tAfford ~~{
",' -' .. '",~ ~ -..'f.: > ~ .' Z
lAeut. Lewis ~mtth, brother of Mrs. ~), t p. t-" ~~I

Rus!>DIXon aud nephe,,- of Ml:s. J. R: :;.:;. 0 aln -_
K~stell Ii:as. be~ assl~ed to a-position ~~~... ; \:J • ' ~
a~_1nstructor at Camp Upton, N. Y., ~., ~- -=" ~
thu~~defetrmg for' !he present a trip ~ - c _T.be man "'Yhe-say. :hat._ forgetStf'at PJ'In.rtng '~
to France. _ • li~ - propef1y_dooels.economy, and-the fact i. he can't $_

, _ ." . .~ affordKpT to paint. _ _. ~. - .;.: --'-, ~ - - ia.:· H0'Y oftenyou requite to paInt i, largcJy depend- ~ -M"r,;. Belle (j~omi.eIl lias 'received.. ~~ ent upon t~e paint you-~use. ' ~ -, ~ .
Jie~wsof"the receJlt~rnva( in France ~.< - -:-- • - • ~ ,

of~ber son, Elbr~Qg'r Miles. "Wh:o ~~ '", THE ' ~,
enlisted jU$t a~ear ago, one- o(..the {+=J ~
flr~t -of our ~c-rtp.V1n~~~ys to join the ~lO- : 'SHfRWIN-WiLLIAM8 '- ~
.army;- - . - - i+:"'" ~
",', ".' ~ " ~. P4lNTS-'55'

PaUl WnjJer. ~OI£:Of~. ahd ~s 'E:. ;~::::'.~- Gl~~~"'you' P-rotectl·'on E -' _ \H' ~:'
B. Wilber, sf this place. h-as enlisj:ed in {t5.t ~. _ on conomy,and vvear. '*

:: :po. _c.- 3,05th n-recllanled.lUnit, Quarter~ {i}- ~ _ ~ _ ~ ,-
masteci Corps, Fort Bliss.-El Paso. ~@ ._S~ore Qpen Monday.-and Wednesgay Evenings "$-
Texas. __ .t ~yuntll-S P~.:n.. Saturday, !Q p. J!l~ Ot~er days, 6 p.~. ~=
~George-, Slmfuon&-~nd Earl Mont- ~J - - ~ ~ '-
go.m~g -w.ire hofn~from Camp Cltster ~ '-,' A --~
for over Sfrn1iay-.-: -:- - ~ - ~-- - ;;: ~ - ~ --

-', " - -. - tt:-- ~
- PATRIOTIC, Mt:~TlN~ --~,!! 'Alab::: -4'.:..... "':.~ ., -' ~ =~ , 8Suue I- AT FARMINGTONIi.~-we-'aeI1.AlabS:StkebeCatUle;<f - 5i

, " --=- He} are<convmciid cthat ever.y clam 0 i~ ,
~ --- _ J ;:::--; _made fo!, it bilts mi.·mfa&rers j5..

GOvERXOR-SLEEPER "ABREK'J7Ait;- :_;. -~. _.:"'_-l?'Jt1>Y;.t.J,.e 1'flcts he~uSJ,.,_",_~~==_
~"ED AND Mn-y OTHER NOTED ~J. yre "no~ that ':ItIS ea"1 to a1JPl.y, --~- ~ -, ., ••..., IS wonaerfully durablli, c:J.s dts- _

"'"SPEA:KEUS. ~ ~ ~.: tinctive hygienic 'properties, apd oEeTS ;.~
- (~1 decoI<rtivepos"ibllities not f0U.1d in any $-

~:~ other form of wa:.l cove ~lng {it:;
TO TAlP' TL.,tCE OfT L"\" PUBLIC' ::::: )r~;:

PAI\iR .AT FLAG RllSD"G ~IME. ':!.J 'c ~~

- ® @
- ~i ~e Sanit'U'Y"Will Coating *- A lot of~NO"rtllvine'people- are plan- ' ..., ~

ning-to attend;thG,big pa:trlotic m~s :~~ JAMES A -HU-"'F Haordware ~~-o
meetrng at Farmmgton tomorrow- ,.'it.: _ • r. - . re
saturdayLafternoon. 'l'heoeelebration if:~H~H,:¥:":;.,;:-¥:::~"~"~qlf-¥:":¥:::.':¥::~::':¥:;::¥:::i;:¥"i7::~v-¥:"¥,,j:::':f:\@ ,
15 on h';-nor of' the "'I"aisln-g of the : ' , , ' .: ~.., •._ _'"' , , _:

Liberty Loan Honor Flag which nas
been ,.presimted by the state..-to Farm-
ington townslnp as t:1l'l first ill Oak-
land <:.ou;--&to oversUb;C<"lbeits bond
queta for tll.eothirn loan- A 100 foot
pole will be raised '1.t oue -.O'clllck.
with the flag-ralsmg-w]J.lch mCludes'
alsO' the town rrerY!'te- nag-at tWO
o'clock. Among tho, speakers listed
are-Governor Albert E. Sleep'er, L. W.
Goodell~ubh of DetrOIt ~d Abner :E:

J
Larned' who ha'S ~ceut1y returned
from Europe, and "Wh~ was one of ~c

the _rescued pa:sengers from the tor,
pedoed Tuscan!a. A par!\de, and a
musIcal program will bE> othet" f~a-
tures of the OCllltSlOIT • •

. -

~The New Y<irk Evenmg -Silll. of
ll\Iarch ~3 publishes an extended in'
tervlew. Wlth a: full length -yortrait I
of Dr. M1UY. E. Lltpha1n. one or-North~
ville's daughtel'B who has more th3-ll
"made good" lU her chosen place ilL
the world's work. Dr. Lapham was
seen by the Sun reporter wInle m
New York:walting her orders from the

- U. S t<>sal! for Europe WIth a wom-
a@ hospital unit for whic~ she has
volunteered her services. For "many
ye&rS Jlast"slle has own~d and. con-
du.cted a famous sanitarium at fugh-
lands. N~ C. waich ~he now patriot:.-
~ny leaves for ,the larger duty. The
Sun says: "Dr. I,apham i3 "llro~
ably the =st beloved woman in her
part of the "louth. Her personality
is simple. genUine and sincere; un-I. ~ '- -I

tOlfched by the shallow conventionali- .,~~==~=~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~::ties of life. The mountain people to :--
whom she. h"; so long ministered,
re~rd he; with almost ~OIY rever-
ence."

It is superfluous to siy to North-
villE' and vidnity readers tWit Dr.
Laph3:fl1is a sl~ter of William G. Lap-
ham of" this Village, 'Which was her
home durmg all her ea:tly life: _ Her
monument here is the Library- which
bears;]}er nariie~ denated by ber, willi
tIle nucleus -of its contents, to the.
Ladies; Library associaUon, (>f which
slle was the founder.

NOTICE TO GAS USERS.
w" win "Pl1 tt> "",-" n"",." MO mn"

- of gas coke, at~9.50 p~l'ion;delivered--'l-
before November 1, 1918. No order...vnl he bDoked unless accompanied I

by the cash covering it and nl>I!.e- for I
less than two tons will be delivered.·
This offer holds good until May 20, I
1918. .

.GAS COMPANY. 40-20. r
PLYMOUTH & NORTHVILLE

CARD OF rn-A-l"-KS.-- - I
We wish to th&llk the neighbors and

lfriends for their kindness during the I
llIness and deat,h of our husband and I
father, also 'to exvress Qur gratitude
for the beautiful tlowers sent b:! The
King's-Daughters, K. of P., local Pres-
byterian lllliies ald. Missionary socie- I

ties and friends at the time of his'
death. _INfiI~'k~O~?HNSON. l,'- ,..;._. -'

IDK. MARY -to LAfHAlYt=------Ub
'

GOES 10 FRANCE

,

- I ~ .....,......

$1.5ll .PER ¥EAR. IN ::.wVANCZ- .,.,..;:::::
, ,

'This' man put. hi$ mOl\ey _
Into a "u'

"Get - rIch-quICK
Scheme.

WHEY SO::lrE SMOOTH SCll'&1rE~ WAlI'TS TO LET 'YOu
UON THI: "GROlTh"ll FLOOR" OF SOJIE l'ROPOSITW)l LOOR
OUT! IF YOU DOYT YOU "WILL llE BI'UNG AT A_"GET..
RICH.QUICK" SHE:ME WIDCll ,mL "MOP'UP," U ASHOUT
lVlIIL"E. AJ,L OF THE MO],'EY IT HA.8 ~.ilrn-S A LIFETIME
TO GET TOGETHER .A.ND THE~ WHERE WILlF YOU BE 1

FEEL FREE TO con IN AND ASK US .!:BOUT A1\'Y
PRuPOSlTllOli; EITHER FRO)[ AFAR OR AT Hom.
'lfJUTHER YOU ARE YET -BA~"XJXG lfITlI lTS OR ~QT.
1VH.A.T WE T:!'LL YOU "WILL BE CO~£ID~TJ __H).

Northville oSiate S~vings Bank

-THIS IS BABY WEEK
- During this week we are aispl~ying a. iarge lfue ot coJ:Iill3rts
and neceSSIties for your bahy. Everything that YOurdoctor may
re<:.o~end.ls here, and many other thingS"·that add to baby's
happmess.
BABY FOODS

All the well lmown kinds of prepared infant foods.
BAB\:: :MEDIumS.

. ~thef ~oh's, I;;£'odOld-fashioned p'feparations. _ Cont-aln
no opIates. but are guaranteed effective Tn most or the ailments
to which babies -are sUbject.
1I-uRSES il"ll :riURSING BOTTLES.

Nipllies and Pacifiers-just the 'kind 1-hat you want and
that baby likes particularly.
STORK :NURSER •

--~ rvi:~YYh.;i:h -';~~TQ thc--Q-4i:lu.siTi7-Q.g.aiicy~ It ;5~a.- h~q
tlint bottle-not easily broken-with a wide mouth, easily filled.
Eight ounce capacity, graduated, with large breast-shape nipple
made of durable bla('k -rubuer., The most simple, practical and

. Hygienic nurser made. Bottle and nipple=comp"lete in sanitary
carton, 25 cents.
ST1UiK, CHERUB and MOTHER GOOSE NIPPLES.

~ Each packed in a separate sanitary container, hygienic- and
clf>.an.
REXllL BABY TALCUM.

Just as soothing, just as d"Ucate as a "Mother's Toucll"
is this downy powder. As pure as talcum powder can be made-
with tile faint odor of vi"lets. In the· patented- alide top can,
25 cents.
Also RatUes, Soothers, Toys, Teething Rings, Soap!!, Sponges,

Powder PUJfs, Baby Brushes, lsaby Comba, etc., etc.

As~ E& STANLEY
The REXALL Store. NORTHVILLE.

I
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TheHoUsewife ana theWar
-'" ~..,,"" ~--:: "'- -;::: - --:"";.--~ "' ....... -

~"".:

sayfng~nothl~;-at·tIl" rl!:lit Hme I'
equivaLent !<> ll:i!in~:h'l; i'i!:hf thlp.g.

-' ~POrt8f\t to Mott:lers ; ~
~ E:ctmine caretully _ ever.)!. bottle _of

J'...AST9mA. that' famous ola remedY- I
for ~allts and ctli!dren" and see_that it t
~~~~~,

- Iii. Use f= Over 110 Yeat:$. - _ l
Cbil~n.{)rv I{)"r !1eicller:~Castona

::;Trust not_your~ enetmes; tllere ..ar\'!
~r.ew fai~~ul enerriies - F' .c--! ~

FOR .

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of lime.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish bilionsness.
headache, indigl>stion and to
clear up a b"rl ~omplexion.

Ge~uine bears .~ _

~~ A
P~ckage-

- of. 0

Grape=Nuts
teaches fOOd
oons_~on.
Saves'

-FUELSUGAR
TIME,
wHEAT
AND
WASTE

SOLD BY
OROCERS.

PALEFACES
Generally lndie:;,(e It iack

of Iron In me Blood

Carter's Iron Pills
- Will belp this co:>dd':.R

Help wanted
by many wom.en

rF..woman suffers from su':h
ailment... as Backacb .. Head-

ache, Lassitude and Nervon ...
Jless- the symptoms indicate
the >leed -for Piso!3 T.ablets, ..
wluable heali6g remedy wi~
sntisep'ic, astringent "'00 tonic
propenie& A lOCAl application
simple but effective- rsspense
coa.es quickly cansing refresh-
ing relid with invigorating ef-
fee.". Backed by the name Piso
es"'bliahed ovec SO ~.lllItiD-
faction is guaranteed.

RISO'SB-~-TABLETS 60 en,.

- '1.-
- -.~

:j
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:..;~:!-QY~~!!.~9~~~VfFE~-W!t,~~:~::~'~:~~:~";o<:?<_~-, c~_~~~ ~~' ,~~p~. > ~~, :' •• -~~, j:_~um.•~~.
>~,~;~:'~~:~'~~.~'::~B1\~R:'f~~~~}~IJE~ffIS~r:-JlelpiJiftiu~-Ke~tan4,~Supply .. - - '

, -~'"..~.';..ntllriei OOLb;itEDAi:HM;iim·'lii~.beeJl r. ~dard h~old~medy. :t '-"<-:?, ,~." ....;:~ _~~-:.S,_ ~~'. -
OiI1i&a been 8.standal:d houodlold reD!edj 'Tl:I.ey are,~~e. pure •. 'oriS\Da1 ~1lnPO~' " ,~' _, "
f'!..,;lddney, liver, bladd~ ~d ~miCh' :B:iiiflem' Oil "Ycur ,gren,giindmother (S~,..Inll -tl - s.rv1ee UnIted State ..nepa.rtme t t Agr! 'tur .. )

• mubl 'and all -diseaseS eoniiectea.: "fitb, useil; ,,'!Uil 1lie·~t1YO;:hirp11-.. -'The-' ~. "::.; orm& on,., -:: •• .n. 0 ~. cu.
• ~e-~-o~ - Tl!e..ltidners "&lid healingr_soothing-oil/eow.!D-to- the celta CONVERT NATION TO r.ut:I:~I:' wnMEN:S TASK

-''!lo "bladder are the 1nollH1I1portant~ of 'a.nd_liiiiDi -of the kidneys ud:tbroush '-. } '. ~ - - _ '( .--; ? Jr-. ;. '. .' ~
. '~·bodif. '!'bey are the :6.1teri,/the p:;fi~ ~ bladder. d.";'~ out th.r1t>oisououa f

' fiers o'f.YJlur blood:;: if the..PoisOns which genDa:.' New_life. fresh·strength an,,-
'~·e!iter-'i'our~sY81:em "thtoUgh thi!';1il~ and health "ii11 "come -U-"Ol[- contiiiu .. -thil _

-"tom~-~-not e.:.tirely/th~wn buf';;l>y _frUim~ut.. 'rhen·~"n.p~ete!Y r.is.!Or~·to I / in· the pac'king tOndus'~.~ ."
•. ~"t lP.~e~ and~1&dder :roiio..~. a?O~ your ,,-,.tal "'gor. ~~~e-takiDg ... ca~ ,~J' -

-WO'-.f!'. 'il-'~' - ~__~ suIe o~ ~ ~h day. They will keep • ' =.: " .' .:, •-""e&r!!l-' ...eeplell!!!leBS, ? nerYo_, you in condition and prevent 8. ~tum of . .- .
· despundency, oaekaclie. itOmac!l~.;troub1e, the diseae. " ' ":;_ _ Swift & C - 1

headacl,e,:'i>a.in'U1 loins; and lower able- ~. t -d la' -, " •~ De1a . __ - • , . ompany, _a - -
men,----gall..toneo, gravel, '.diffi€olty wnen ~o -~ y .lL "~~dn-'· Ifb1a;; . t1?-ou- gb tho e lar'ges.tpacker,'V'inatiug, ~clo.udy and bloody urine; rheu. eepec _ y. gerous ~ ey ~ ': e. _.. ,
matisiii. llCia.tica."-lumbago, all warn you del- trouble. ~ relli!>le druggtsts self ==

· to toolr after yOUr kicmen- ud bladder. GOLD MEIlAL Raarlem 00 Capsu1~ == . ban'dles not to exceed
GOLD lIEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are1 They win ~ 1:h~.moli~ if.not as tep- =- ". -
..liit yen :need. ' • resented. In three sizeo. """,led packagea. =- . -hth' 'f' . th t tal

They are'llot 8.~"pateut medicine" nortAsk for the'~origina1--iniported GOLD:~ E one-etg ~o,--- e 0
• "ie" c1iaco..ery." For .m'yeam they MEDAL. Accept no iucmtuteL - ~ E. meat· prbCluctibri of" the

->' o~. E1ovf--- It "is-more )mpp~t t~.per~ ,'~. -Ei
~ua~~liver;kidneys, skin, ancibowels.t9 ~ I Tp~Jive large -pack~rs- 5
'~~t4i ~?>~Y:~cl~t self-Poi~Ii. ' . dt) nor-handle'- to- '~xceed ;;;;

-:0<> mg> B~ECHAM'SPlUS act favorabIv' - -;;--roo --0 • -- ~I .= . -' . =
_11 -- '. ,. - " . 'Wome,,~F~ -SpeclaUat& in Waahington Entertaliiii:g':-OfllCialS of the: -U~i~a oiie~~ird' of t~etotal pleat ~~upon- d.U organs concerned -in Iood-cliges- ' , states Def>artme!'t of Agriculture ancl-the Fo~<I Admlnilrtratlon -at a-Cot-. - - -

p.ori and w~~e-elirDinil~t16ri:;ci:heyreiIiove '< - ~g!-Chee8e •.L~ne~eon. _ ,--~~ ~ = ~ ~ _ ~ " 55 production D{ .the:l;Jnited
ca~ aswell as relievesympto~ . mACE CHEESE . ]'1.... c>i-';;"'~ ~'''';;;';;;;;;;; ~. Sta~es. I...·c.. 'jc~I_.IClllftl~"ILlS. ·A~XiAeLEFwiDJ~~~,a~~~~[~J:::. G;:t'}; n:: ....·r~=---ll=-_~---=~!-".~

" Diriaiema-of.Spec:ialValaet.\>"WoM" ... __ '1'riIaEverj,UOS'p, .~ =r:,.. "'-E:efe"iS~il\9w to mf!ke,'some 'of the =_- pa~kerorpackerstocon~olptices. - a ~
-"Solciby,~t!Uo;qib-;.l[tth&,~rltt. :,_"Ip.<:~se •• j~zfQ." r ,,- ¥-ew c?~g~~eese dishes.,.·. :' E' .,_ - EI ",.J

-~ ~~" =wilfin~~01-~e.4~~ <" ~ l~ ;knew.:~haL~ee~_rrft~~-;.,s~~- fhlf.ty':Biltioft- Pounds o{~Skim- }~~_9~ftageChee~Sau~Jl~ S "'Th~e:Js v~.ry"actiVe eompe- ==i§= ~ . Ii--on" -~. - - 1 > - <,~ • ~ - l:_.!'upfill e6ttag~ '6.t.,a..<poon,tUlpow-. == ti°tio· - • .o:~ b< r.. fT:;" :I~ =: "~I
--' lln't youJrnow U;s-'UgIn de law not MT1Itfu! nep1J.'lw_Is ttYIng hard t.. Milk Available {or -M:iking Chee;...._ c- ",.' "Qer~ ~.?-ge" _ == n m UJ,e uymg 0 UVe--stOCllo: -
to dowy "or'kln,;us f,tat,,:' rernarkeo I DepOllte. but sometimeS he gets1:hlngs - :l'cupfUf dr", bread % tea sIlo 0 n - Ill:: _". ~, - • ~<
Meaud"¥"lng Mike. _,':-3 '-~ -~J tWisted. ,()ne 98Y,-"S]: rorned.ar"!1IlIi Substit'Jte forMeat. "B=bs..Qr % ~Uj): ~ul th.>",e I • ~ - anti equalhrJteen comnetition in .),~,. f' -I tul cold ",ookeG:l ~-poon~ul SlUt ~ - - '" ~ . -=" ~''\Vell.: re1>lied-Plod<linJ&,Pete; "r,m rather sud.denly, I aecillen!ally gave . __rice and '6.",upfuJ_~ tea!iPoonru",ep-~l-" -- --- - the sale of dres....ed me'''''ts and _§
workin'. Tm wo!"kln' my way p out ,,~ blm quite.a bump with fuy_elIJow tight bread crumbs - P'" - ~, =
<lis stnlejes' as falst ilSJ: kln.'~':::":'::' in his eye. " IMPROVED WAYS OE" SERViNG. "'bili~~~fUI "'t>eanut ¥-o:~,~onfUl soda by-products. §' :.
- ---~--"-'- --- "OIl,=exeuse me, de8r!" I exclaimed, " ~ a' '"

7 _ $100R~i.rd ..$roo contJitely. ~ . -----, *pe~~~~u:Ue~~opped i c~~~W'~~;:~ ot E =
~tatth i.q «local cWse&se..gr~tl:'t:.~i-1 "You5,e ~eleome," :he answered. Fed,; ....i a;d State A'gencies Organized Mix: all dry·lngredients thoroughly ~ r------------- ....---'! 55

= ~~or~~=.!' nlil°"-'l:f€&t- lliIlld bis sob~.-chicago Tribune.. t6"'ConvITiCe-American-f!"usewfves· ,-..ith bread._crumbs. ~-Blend _peanu.!. -_= 1918 ""ear 'book ~f ~ m' teres""" and =
lit t. ifAi.ijis C " -- - .= ~ ~E> =-- ""'I--~~ Is"1k:en internaii~ ""ui~~~ - " - ,,0 '" n1 Great V,.lue-How to Make _. -b~tter and ou~.m.'Y'th=the .cheese. .anti 55 - inst:>uetive facts- sent 'on request. -
B~d-onthe}luc ellotiliesya-, -_",:J"~~ . _ "0 - Some cfNew'Olshes, = -< -. mn:. the!? wlth the.breaa ff'!mb<;. r= O.

~~~~~o 9 t ~DJier;::: FOODS TAsTE BEITER COOKED;C -~ - . "'- fptpl Into- flat cakes, dust .wit:ll b.read ~ 55 _ Addre.ss Swift a:-eotnpany,
~v""Jb""t>atlent by improVlnlfj '"-AI- "O<»>riOOO~" d f'~ crjfmhsoreorumeal •.and=fry~deheate _.. Union ~tockYards, Chicago. Illinois
the~~eral h~~ and.asslsts nature:ln -TOBACCO TASTES BETTER i .most" .\~ ,"'-'" l'out.'_ s 0 s~~ brown- in a httle fit in a hot frymg - e
ll:o~g"ltll-worlt; .~oo.OQ !Ol' lLllY cas .. of _ TOASTED mdk.are-a,ailllbreJor,maklng e0!'f!'g!' lI!l. ' • - • ~ ·'L - f!
klE~INEtya.Jn.,~ :/1.:!r":: CA}'ARlUi =, ;: cile~e.' ~lgm mIl,,- m&.de Inro Ehilese -l;'" C ; Ch . T rt. >

D~ii1st5 7b~ ",TesUmGtltAl!f:tree. ~ =" - -:::: ..:> 1i~ ~ven fi"mes more ..;~uable as a-food.-- ~ 1~'- CUPfu~tt:;~ut_ 2e~~o~nfUlS remon == - ==
1!'.;J.ChSneY&Co~~led"'OhlO." ~incethedayofthecavernan-.who th'lmas.afeedf-orU't"e-stock.APonnd

o
tagecm,ese_ - jUlce~ '= S 'ift & C . ==

1# s' f Ik- . -.... thl k ~ " liked his-meat f.iwc avilization -has r 01. cottage cileese used in the. bo= Whu"s of' 2_ eggFe.w gratl,.gS'ot lem- ll:: ~. ompany I... ~~ orne :0 s :were tv .I n ,"":J:ee_ ' .• ~ - Q: - ~::- b_eaten--::Stif{-~~~~on rind - =r::::- -
before spealgug, thHl:' remarks w2uld' leamedalot~utthe scentifictreat· Telea~e.s~a p.ound ~f"metlt fur ~~~ent. 1-'3' cupful Of hea'"Y 2'to :; tanles~on!ult = USA
be postponed Inge.1¥'.itely_ • ment of the things-we eat to Ol;r =1l11ers. ,:_ . .-. , c~eam_ whipped sWeet null-. = 0 • •

- _ ~ Naturally Done of ,,¥s wolild now Tb:!§e w.l!te the flctnating pnu.ClplES ka cuptub.uga~ _ - = - ~ 7 =
- To' keep 'Clean. and heaithy -t2.ke Dr. prefer to have k mea!: raw. our po- bellllid the -o~nl,,:,tlon of .Ii -cottage •Soften' tIre C!le~se WIth tIle milk. Ad~

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. .They regn- "too 'the trO th ' d,. cheeae dem<l~str.abon corps of .the part of the. "h,pped n"""". a,!d the = IUllDlUllIIIIIIIIDIllUUnmmnllmlluwlDlnmmummml
late Irv.er. bowels-and '~OJiinch.-Adv.- ta os;S yrom:.. m e gmun dairy division, .!Jnlted States Q!:.part- lJavcrlng, "hic1); ShOUld be very _d}~i. ~ _ lliUG

- - our !'Ou.eeunroastcu. _ m""t or agrfCu1.tm::e, wllkb reeentl:K cate.. FoIl! in last the beaten egg -
Lots =of women.haters are afraid to ~ And natura1lyfollows th~ great cfi9. nndertook ",..n.atlon·wii!e--drive to make lwhjtes, n;;;'p h~I:T> into readS 1 -

mentlo,£ it to thei'i- wIves. covery recently made by The At!teri·. '&Jt~g:1! cp~ese a stllple. food through· I cooked, delicnt~ly bm\\ ned pastry • L~king SlIekwatd. l Ne.ver SatIsfied.
--_- c3n Tobacco Co.-tha1: tobaccotastcs out the land. FoJ:ty'senon women cases, made fiy baking pie crust ini "1 ~ee th,S egg ».lS tl,e name <J.a· "They say thaI ",>ule:-. ilte comlDZ

, .' _ ,betteJ.::J'OAs;rED! _, '0 .,pe<;l~sts from aimost as many state!, muffin .'ins or_on Th~ bottom of .in· bE'n~wrltten on It:' , mto thEIr o\\n in t\Jls war."

B kJ a A-t.· Q 1 = TbIs- -wunderfuh new Idea~simp1~ make .uP the corps that Wln carry the verte~ ple tins. - Garms!J tl,e top of - "-"Well, sir?" -:.' 'Tes. and I bel they're kld-ing"lbout_ae ,Lame:an _ lalV!, llJ1l:e all great inve:ntionS=--:was finot message.. the tart with the re.st of·the "hlpped "Am I to.lnfer' that tl,e date I~ tit!'
The£jO'slittle -peace .when )our-t.r- • usOiinprod~cingthefamQUSLUCKY These women ha ...e been Inp-niaing cr~"m< and. mth fTew or cannel! frUIt i4ll2T-VJUIs.ilIe Courler-Journlll =========,..",=~~~=~

neys a1'e w",,:l<=aDqwhile_a.! first there STRIKE Cigarette-made of toasted In \V:u;hingtC?n for se,eral.weeksleam· If deSlred This l!1akes a large one-'j --' ; What Do You Know Ahut
:alks~:,o~~.~:tb.'~o~:\:'l~, Burleg tobacco. " 'bing how 1:0 ~ake cot;<-.ageI'heese -and crust pie Or tart. ~ All-l:N'S FOOT-rAl'E DO!:.t' IT I CATTL£?
aiili~, ~~ spells a,!d ki.dpey irregu. =Burle has a mello 4lavor entire! Q'Vto se~ >t lU .?'e new""t and most Conservation ~rust.· ,L :.L1\,) L\l .

nes;--you must act qlO~JOy-to ~Vij1d 1 _ -- ~ -_-.::: _~ • "q, Y attracnve dl~es.. - In the _Rccompany- -%. - cupful c:oI:1meal~ teaspoonful bak- -When-yonrGh~ P!Ul"ltor ~nrcorpsa.nd bnn- no You Want to Kilow lite
the mor~~serious troub!e. drop~~veL , dIffer~t ~m 'tt1e---roD~!Y ~ ri-tll; i?l~~--lh~~-!!~p ~~ll()wn demon- corn:1!c>uror _other ing poWder_ _ ~n::~~~t~~~1~~~~~W~~k:~~__ CATTLE BUSINESS?
h~, di~ BrlgM n mS£"ase:: Use use4::tor CIgarettes.. It IS a pipe to- stranng the1r _neW- creations in aO ,subsotute 3 ,tablespoonfuls ot 1thefoot-ba':£h Gl'\"'esinstant rehef to Ttred.Ach- - -~PF~r~~~1~~-=- -
P08nS KIdney Pills, the remedy-tht ba dLUCK"YSTRIKEC· ttes 74. ("upftlI 01 wr.:ea~ sn~rtemng ~ u'g,Sw:Ql1e:J:.Tenl2erfect. Ove.t'l00.000packages 'the BelllPBoo~
IS 80 warmly recommended everywnel'e ccoan. 19are eottage cheese lunchffin. to offiCIals of fiC3lr Cold wat~r to fuh_1 are beltr~ used by-the troOps3;l;tthe front- Scld ...·CATTLE. BREED':;ANDORIGIN"
by grateful users. -y. tastelike-ap~Adv... the departn1el\! of agricnnnr~. Th~ 1 ~poontul salt (About:1~ cupful) everywhere.25c..::DDnt~'Y~;t:an.}~shI,.t~-A.d~. abont.allb:reeds..ofeattleou41l8.J't1t".

A Michiltan Case l,mcileon was neld in one of the rooms ,Slft t9getller the dr> mgredler.ts. eilt - , " " ~~RTS'lETBtIRARY.Cll. ~"'DO~
-E".."Futi<n = IS. 0.' :M!1I'gall, ~'------. of=t!J.e dliJIS: i'lI,..lsion. Among", the In tllt;> sho-rtemng blendmg it tllOr--! 1\Ob~dy e,:r reQrets lla,lllQ done W. N. tJ., DETROIT, NO. 17-1918-
T</k .. SWr.F' :In.. 'E.. Wash1ng- Women..in Busin~ World.~ guests were ASSIstant Seeret2TIes Carl .oughlv with=tlle dr> materIals. :Mix the rlQht t!JjD~

~~ ~Ch.~o=;, More th'l.n !.OOO :firms, partnershlps, .Vrooman, Raymond --\. Pearson and ;nth :.-edeofd wat.,,;' to"ll=raT~ler sWl' W· -thO W~b Pr . the ~ d
"r kn~ that, and IndividuIlii; doing bUSiness In Cl&i"enee Onsley Dean~H. L. Russell docgll. Roll.as th,n as ean.be llaniiled. J m e ar 0 y eparmg A..IaD
~msa~;: ~~~ RennsylvamIl nniler assumed names f)f th" f(>Qd J!-d;'iuistrau"n, <:biefs of Line two pie . tms, and ll& 1:he trIm.] - S -d -dn... d . - U- ...... _
=~cl';,~d t°t1,e~ , have r!,~;,"tered 1:he rea! names of thelr .s:eveJ>a1.bureauif' a~ a SC'lre of the mlngs to cross·bar the tops If deSlred. SOlflllg the ee. an cJ. 0 n~mg Igger "',lops -
'Itlfu, benefit. :My 10u-L'e'S, snd )b many cases 11:has J::een aepa'ltment's food and demonS~llng ITh'is erust may be baked befOl,e the • =. DU" ~.... S il f th U 'ted Stat d C AS,
kldneys were- ills- found that women Were not only mfill- experts Here Is what the guests ate - ".rii_ li the nature of the !i'lu::a makes IWnrk m Jomt "",-,-ort-.He 0 {) e m es an ana_,
~~~ered w~~ Ilgers but ow;aers of stores, factones . c • itdesirnJ:>le. -- ' ~ • ~ J CO-OPmlA~ FAR1Il:INGIN ilIA.'V POWER NECESSABY
~:s=';f":; and other mdcstries. COTTAGE CHEESE LUNCHE9N, , C~ttage Cheese Salad, = j _'i'OWII\1TBE2ATTLEFOR!.IBim~_

~ I"" could- First Cgurse-A~onishment. _ Cotblge'cilei'se lends Itself. espe-;ial. [ The Food Gontrollers of the United States and Canada are askine for
h'ifmg or - st,;';;'J- GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER Cream of Cottage Cheese Soup Iy welL to salads. If, enough lS USE>d.1 great<:r food production. Scarcely 100;000.000 bushels of wheat are avail.

~";~d:l'ke~~~~~;j:er:'e -sl~f~~ ~. Croutons. the salad molY Ser>~ a..~"the m~u dlSIl lJ,ble to b~ sent to 1:he allies overseas bl:fore the crolil ha.,.-vest Upon tho
baekache, regulated th .. action of my nas been used 'for aIl1lilments that Second Course-Interest of the meal. Fren£h, mayonu,use and efforts of the United States -and Canada Tests the burden uf supply.
k!dneys and bene1iled m.. 10 every j m::.e oCIluSl;d by a disor-dered stomach Cott»ll'e Cbeese Eausages-Cre=eo. Pcta- boiled dressmg all go well wlth clleese - " -
"~~~Doan'aat~S"- roc.Box and'1=ctive-liV~ suCh as sick head· 0 Mn~~~ckles = salb.d. EJefJ AI.lIable Tillable Acre Must' &!,ntribute; EVBry Avalmb"
Da-AN ' S K J:Dxx Y ache, coustipation, sour' stomacll, Graham Mufllns-Colree Cottage, Cheese and Peanut Butte,. Farm.llr anti farm. liand Must Assist

P"lLLS lnen-01lS Indigestlon, 'fermentation of . Whev Hone:l!C • Soup. W C' d lias- , -- b d -l b
FOSTER MILBURN CO llUFFALO N. Y food. palpitation of the heart: llansea by Third Course--Admirat;on. :2 eul'~u's milk ~ tablespoonful but- ~ estern ana a an enormous-acreae:e to e see eU. ut man power

• - ~ •• gases in the stomach. AnguSt: FlOWe! Cottage q.~ Salad :2 'tablespoonfuls ot ter is shott. and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-

jis a gentle laxative, reguliites digestlon ='Wh;;:ra~:"h. ' C3 :;';,~~oontnls -pea-:l ;:::'u; of cot~e ine: opera!i<>n.~ . = : 0 ' •

both in stomach and intestines, cl'!ans _ "Fou..>1:hCourse-Devotion. nnt butte; .,. te2SPoonfu~ soda 1 Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 225 900 000 Busbelsj ill.
oland SWf'etens the stolDach and allmen. Cottage Chees~ Tart Few drops ot onion or more I • •

Itary canal. 'stlmulates the:llver to Se- . "_-:MInts. B;~~; b~Y_lear =d~=~~i~t ~ °Dem!nd FrOB!G~ada II one for ~918 1~"4i)O.fiOll,OOOlusbels
$:l"ete the bUe and impurities from the j F!ve women demonstrators started ground'sUe Tv secure ~s she IDlEt have ::lSSlstanCe. She has the land but needsIblood: Sold in flll civilized l'onntrles. the eampaigp in Cleveland. 0., a few Rent the milk with the bay leaf, the men. The Government of the Unitefl Stat~ wants every man who caD

• I, 1Gi-.:e it a trll'tl.-A.dv. 0 rdllJ'S later. The others"wnl go to othar salt, pepper am} onlon jmce in a doubl"" effectively he1p'f:to do fa.-m work this Ye2f. It Wants the land in the United
_ O' hig elties, ~al1 towns aIld rJ¥"lll com- boiler. Soften tl:!e butter and blend States d~vel9P¢d first of course; but it also wants to help ea.,ada.. When--- -·-----1 Our Wea of _a fool man is one who I!1unltl':'8- W<>meu will be taugllt how with it the ~our. ~Pour hot Milk grad· ever we :find a man we can spare to Canada's fields, after ours are supplied,

PATENTS ~~~=,,=:~aa::1wa!1S for the barten~er to tell rum to make eottage:-ch~e, Itf; food vnIne lUtlly OD thIS paste ~nd beat nntil we want fo direct him there. . --
, • _ ;;&rweea. B...... :.!'... when he has- had enough. lllld 'how to"use it Regular home smooth . .Bring to a bOll and cook over -._'---=---'---=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~';';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~--- demonstJ:ators- anGc connty a.beuts of hot water-for ten mmutes then l'001 A~ply !O our Employment S~ee.:I!ld we..nn ten you w~ you can bat -= ' - the combined mterest><. •

- the states' 'i-elation .service will help slightly. Blend 'co~ge ~~e>;e, soda 'Western Camu!a's help win be required not !:aer than May 5th. W:geo to com-

I
the cottage cheese 'force and experts and ~ut !lutter,' sClftenmg ;nth :a petent help .sa.oa" month and up board and lodging.
from the bnrean of markets Will en- lIttle of' the wann sance to a smooth .' , ' ,

.: Those who respond t'! this appeal WIll get a warm welcome, good ~ good
elltll'llge ahd'assist food dealers to tlilck cremn.._ ...Add the ;:~I to tI:e bozrdand/indcomforub1ehClmcs. Thcywillgetaro:teofonecentamil"froznCanadiin
make cottage <:beese one »f their sauce and ,,,,,eat care«u y. AVOld Ihoundary poicts to de.-unation and return.
regular staples. Represl'ntlltives of boiling the sau~' tor this will tou"h· I . . -~; th ~ ~S~ 't~ t" For p:atlculars at'to routes an" places .wltere employment may be had apply to.
the st:lte extension forces also WIll en e eueese. ene WI u.Cl71U om.', J U. SoEMPLOYMENT SERVrCE, DEPARTMENT O~ L.ABOR

41:"", !' ' '" ~ , . DEtROIT, MICH., GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.; SAULT ST~ MARIE. MiCH ••
(';;:: • " .,. .PORT HURON. MICH.
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ENOCH MORGAN~S
SONS CO..-

BU>'SAPOLIO
~r ~r

PATRIOTISM ECONOMY
"Adions seeak louder than
words"- Act- Don"t Talk - Buy Now

= ,
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Mrs, Ir... Carnes wIll entertain
- "Jle« Cross Friday -afternoon. '__ t.... -

tit. •••• - •• wWWWW •• , ~.. .•.... ."'~"'~tteT1.~...,

Perry Austill und J. A De,.erau..,
v.ere !Oouth L\on and X"rtllnll" bns-
mess ('aller~ \Ionda'\""

We still Carry the ..
--: : ..~ I\-

B!NNER CO];'TON -i
FELT !li:ATTRESS. ~

ThE qua1ity is the same, but the ~
9rice has advanced to _~I
- '$12.'45 _ ~

111.- and :lIr" T"ank C -Burl"" of
PC).nttac spent Sunda) at tlte )l.OTIle of
~ B .Tolll'S -

.'".~::4l~~~~tt;~~~e~tElF~~~f.4B~·~·'·f.·~·:4·~·~~~~~~~·~~W*·~o~~W~-».A!... •••••• .,..~;:''''';:¥:**.X':.''~N .....';-~..i ........tEf .. :'C"A~.,;;\".~;y;

Don't fprget that we give Pony Tickets:

NORTHVILLE AND PLYMOUTH.

Ask for them.

aSsures you of.

:"'irs. Emory Ranous was a Pontiac
<;aller and also attended a mass meet-
ing of the Red Cross and Liberty Loan
organizations.

.All the High school girls of sixteen
years or older are to register rie'ti
week,-and they are eager to do it
.. Come t!>ou,and do likewise."

.B~y Perfection Springs and have no,
noise, 'no ro~ing, no saggillg. It's the
best money ~an buy ..

When l'}dng on a ~PeHection spring
the weight of YJ>u:rbody is supported by

~five sets of springs, each set bears its
share of the burden; thus no one set be-
con;.es overtaxed. Tl1at is' why the Per-
fection Chain Top is very durable .

FOR SALE-Eonse and- *-a~re Dr
land, at the head of -=JIl:atnstreet.
$400; clear. lnqulre at Record
oflice. . 39w2p.

FOR SALE-J Ell-acre tarfn, very best
soll, one-half mile from depot. F.
E. VanAtta, Box 491, Northville.

39tfc.
FOR SALE-One 1-h. p. Fairbanks·

Mo~se engine; nearly new. George
A. Rackham. Phone 307 J-4. ~37tfc.

The students o! the High school are FOR REXT-House on Mill street, $13
plo.nning on ~ving a minstrel show per montll. Inquire Myron Atch-

:RECO:Rn•. In the U. S. auditoriuJll F"" ..y e~",n-i ISOl1. NorthVille. 4llw1c.

MIss Le'ghton has beE'n- ill tJ:J.isW.ATt.~D-~UO - Load'" of manure.
week, ;'-Jiss Whitburn has been taking I Phone 69-W.. Wm. E: Matheson.
eharge"of the Kindergarten and Mary ~ _ , 38tfc.
Sowles the Third grade. "WANTED-Woman desirlng a ~ome to

. apply to l\'[rs. M. J. Montgomery,
Northville, for information: 3'l'071tfc

FOR SALE-Furnished cottage at
Walled Lake. Fine rooms; boat.
Mrs .Ada Ladd, PlYIhouth, Mich.

~~Owlp.
FOR SAJ.E--Patlo of my Watkins

---=--~~~_~r;r~ty_".FiVFr_~?o_W!i~~~;~;-'-;I~:. DON'T FORGET OUR ROOM-SIZED' RUGS .':.:.~
" F0R SALE-Seven h. p. all eugine, -

~ The Fourth graders are havmg,to nearly new. ~For information call
contest to keep the floors and desks 18&R-3. _ 39wttf-c.
in their room the cleanest. BE'thl-----~-------""'"--I.....
Ponsford',> row'has beeD the best. kept
so 'fal".

....

Mrs. LIZZIeCoates has been 111 with
throat and_lung trouble, but at this
writing i~ better.

~ Mrs WIlI 1\1elowand daug¥er,
Lllian. spent Tnesday in Detroit where
the latter has employment.

Two"Kinds at $12.00 aI!d $14.00.

T'nere was a good attendan.::e at the
meeting last Wednesday evenfug to
the two ladies from Pontiac regarding
the Woman'£,-registration movement.
The committee appointed far Novi
township WIth l\'[rs. Sibyl VerDuyne
as chairman are as follows: Mrs.
Clara Clark, Mrs. Laura Ranous, Mrs.
Ethel Flint, Mrs. Loll Flint, 1I-1'rs.Dora
DonelBon,' Mrs. May Hl1lcomb, Mrs. We are organized now for Junior
DaYlll HolcOmb. Red Cross work in"the school. The

--------_Ischool will give-a few minutes at its
close and the stUdent sacrItlcE' a few I ...:::=
minutes after school for the boys who
are over there.

Schrader Bros
REMEl\ffiER, WE",HAVE A. LARGE .STOCK OF THESE RUGS ON HAND.

FOR SAI,E-Two sta.cks at hay. In-
'iuire Walter Avey, Northville, or
write H. DuCharme, Grosse Pointe
Village, Mlch.~ 40w1p.
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PROFESSION4l-. CARDS.> ~- -- -' _ ....... ~~~
1.)R. T, H. TURNER..- HOMEOPUHIC .-

l'hY61oian .and Surgeon l)):llca hen
~'UUt west- of Park ,.".auup- on -Miin 8nOOt. ...
3Gie hou ... 1'00 to-S'OO and 6:00 to-8:00 ,,-
" Dl.. • Telephllllfi - 00~---.. - b

•••
Treasury Deparbnen4

_ .Bureau of PPblll."J\,y,-
- Liberty Loan.

LI:~DI:\G '.l'HElR BEST
('USTOMERS.

-2'__

TJjomas B. ~-CO'uc'b~PEN5"[~Al< ~
- Beln-i4t~~d~:tiet~

- I'reiimtlons. _ .-- ..:--~:;::. - ~ ...
."-~~~ -~~""' ~ -..........;;:,-~

;..~~e lifter care:~l ]n}:e;,ti:
• ~aUon w· e f6un~ !li~.to -~

~._~~ ~_~_al~_too
ti€Bt v~l _ <7_ t!le moneyc: ill

• "-_ any to be liad._ - - ~ - ",""-
''O _., LeLus' tin ibu mote-abOut'

these iirNafatio~s:&lit ico, let .
:. . -lllFgIve -::jou a- Sop)' of· the
; Peumar Hea.ltu Book 'co~tain-

m« 'inlohnation that you should
': have. ' It 'is free. a.sk :I'grit. -

T~ I!.-·Murdock.
_ ~ -I C

_ = liORTB:VILLF" JIICm:QU ~
- .

THOMAS B. COUCH
NORTHVILLE. -MICmGA.~.

7
-rr-

IF YOU ARE 'I'HINKlNG OF
J"LQ.WEllS. PLlIlAS.21 -~.
BER DIXON AND PHONflJ140 J.

,.OR CALL IN PERSON.

Phone.

and
REPAIR.ING

.ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

~he regular meetings wm~e held
in the"Prture on the third Wednes<fay
orthe nlonth. The place of the-.next 0

meetlDS will be a.nnounced through
the Rec(\rd.

We still urge l.pon the women oj;I
the community the importa.Dce of the
W. C. T. U. It is one of the oldest,

News' cC/mes to Northville .friends. ~d,mos~ far reaching woman's organ-
f R W·C Fr is th this l!illtions lDthe world today, and ever;yrom ev. . . Anc 11 e h' ld 'd' •
gainIng strength although very slowly W1>m.a~s au conSI e,: It a p.easure.

• as yet. There is a sUght improve- a Im~lege and a duty to be,identified
ment in the eyt:. indicated by some with It It has 40 departme~t'S of
les~ening of the inflammation and w~rk. What other organIZation
dU~tlon of the pupil. Mr. Francis embraces so much? There is room
many friends hilre will be glad to for ~ou. need o~ yon, "ol'k for YOll
know of even mis degree of progress that IS worth While.
toward recovery.

UP'HOLSTER INC

mJLL UP·TO·DATE LINE OF UP.
•. HOLSTERY :MATERIALS. -

F. ·R. WOODWORTH
Phone m·w ~ Opera Rouse Bldg.

Work Called. for and Dellvel'ed.

Copyright, 1918, A, B. Kirschh.um Co.

THERE is. only one de~ee ~of all-waol-
, _there ate a hundred degrees of cotton aduJ...
teration • • Once cotton is admitted, you never
know whether the adulteration stops at 5~per' ""
cent or goes to. 50 per cent •••• To keep on sure
ground in c1othesbuymg, look for the Kirschbaum
'label- a label which stands for somethin~
definite -for all-wool, always and without com..
promise •.•• Kirschbaum Clot.hes $20 to $40

WM.GORTON

o
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PRUDENGESAY$SO ..,
-ByETHEL-HUESTON

,,!,he Story of a- Houseful. of-!--oveab!~Okls ;.~

"

Hats

.'

marked eagle' quIll that is posed
against It.

The hl>t' at the rlght 13r.lso of crepe
georgette. It is a wide-bnmmed
model; <;ne ot those "halo" brims that
are becoming a ~re in the millinery
styles of midsummer. It Is beaut!.-
ftilly made, with, a" bnlmasqne finish
about the edge of the 1>rh:n. The trim
consists of a collar. coveretl with ~ar-
row plaited ribbon, and sm211, conven-
tionnl ll.owers of braid With stems. A
hat 'Very 'Simnar to this is covered
with geOrgette tucked in the fashion-
nble narrow cross tucks and finished-
with crepe 1l.0wersapplied flat to the
crown. They are band made of the-
same crepe as me hat. These "wide-
brimmed, transpal"ent or semitranspar-
ent hats. win mllke lovely hpadwear
for the June bridesmaId l\lld the June-
bride. _

A hat of fine black milan faced.
with !;llDd colored crep!' finl$le8 tb&
group. It is trimmed -with cluster!l ot
lacouered leaves, -at each side of th..;
front, In a bril,-iri:shade of light blue.
Hats are not easy to make this ~
son. They require the wor-k lit a ~.
fesslonll1 ll1illiner.

There are not "many things that m-
ford a woman more real'satisfaction
than to l.-nowthat silins wearing a be-

• T~.e Middlemen. coming ):Iat,and her chanses"of acquir-
_ A farmer raised a peck',of wheat I~g such a val~ble asset were nev~r
beside-the ..River Dee; a boarder au better than they .are now. The shalles
p -wheated loaf 'way down In_Tenol hrou~t out this season are grftcefnl
nessee; the loaf the hoarder fed~lIPoJi and'varied. T-here a"l'enlmost no~freak-
cost hill as mlich and more as did thl ish hats, and ther~ is a Wide range of
farmer's peck of wh£l.lt a month c:!r Sl 1styles and considerable variation in

I
before. "Now. why is,thIs," the boar~ slze--l.n fact a hat fo.,. al! types of
er -raved. "they. hold me up' 6n bread 1 Ifaces. It IS a good idea to give plenty
"And why is wheat so bl~omin' cheap?'l of time to the selection of the rigllt
the pleddl~g farmer saia. • shape an6 to rememDer that trimming

j! ~ chap beyond the _Rocky ridgl! Isometimes plays trlcks U_P01l the eye--
- raIsed ~O pound~ of limes; another altering the proportions' of the shape

one in old' Ne;v York was kicking aD apparently.
the ~m~;for he had .downed a glas9 The first essential of becomlngness
of "ade," and, peor forlorn galo,ot, had fu a hat shape lies in its prop~r fit.
paid one-haIt the market p!'ice_of -20 It is because the head size is too U1r~e
pounds of !rnit. "Now. why is this, or too sman thaJ many a pretty hat
they soak me thus for this wee &ipof· falls short of being 11 sm:cess on the
'ade'1" "And why," exclaiIli<d the bead of Its owner. When the head
orchard .-mall, "am r so poo~ paid." size is wrong nll the lines are wrong;

Now bold your ho~ses steady there, the crown foo large or too small ap'd
'Yon man beside the Dee; go ~y the brim therefore not 'n the righrpo-
there, you hu~gry cbap In sunny Ten- sition. When this matter! of first im-
nessee;, re~fra,n. yourself, you 0t:chard portance is taken care of the other
mall, forb,ear tillS l111gty talk, and IOU detalls of color, and trimmings and
byeside th~ so-:1a-!ount in Little Old style are not hard to manage.
Noo Yawk" remember this: Our food Tm-ee bats shown here arl= irre-
and drlnl!.,no matter where and wueo, }'Jroacbsblein style and quality {If ma·
must also, be the fOOd and dr1Dk.fII terial and workmanship. The hat at
thirty mlddlemen.-Utica Globe, Ithe left is a good semidress model of

san"-colored crepe georgette, having
Its upper brim of satin-straw braid in
the 89me~olor. There is an c<!ddrape
madp jf the hrald that e:rtend~ aerol)g
the front and it makes a :Ine !>ac1l:-
~und for me short and bea~tltll1l7

Plaid Gingham <eolla?8-
PlaId gingham collars aTe WOI'D OD,

the new serge !lod crepe frocks. Some·
are Ue«lllbQ~t the neCk, bandkercll1et·
tasblOIl.

'1

He FiniShed 0, owslly, and Fell Asleep.

narrowed ond darkened. By this tIme
Carol had firmly convin('ed herself that
she was bringing Connie 1J~ belief
wiilCh ail:orded lively ac:lusement to
seIt-eonductIng ConnIe. •

"Why, it's 'The Rnbaiyat.' It's-" ~
"'The Rubaiyat!'" Carol frowned.

Lark looked up' from the skeletons
with sudden interest. .. 'The Rubai-
yat1' By Khayynm'l Isn't that the old
fellow who didn't believe In God, ami
heav!'n, and such things-you know
what I mean-the IDan who didn't be-
lieve anything, and wrote aLvut it.1
Let me s~e it. rve never read it my- Endurance of Relndee,.
self, but rye heard about It." &rol The reindeer III said 10 be able te
turned the pages with crltlcnl disap- endure IDore_fatigue than any oth ..
proviug eyes. draft animal l'xcept th.. ClI~

I "1 don't belle.,e it, you know." Con-, Xt has been kl10wn to I'm!' ."
1118c:aid coon,.. 'Tm only rl'J\~ it. 10 mllea 8.11 Ilo.r I... • _

-'
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- - ' :-__ '0 -~ - - , ::J§i~e1bn~1f{~<::''':o<'' ga;~ftt of- '.- :'Cht'if bdt :BUI. 'That ~lne o·.taJk d~rStahd. so ~, coufSe-it 'was D;tUralJS~ to.me I had h~d~"ime~liel,"e
, .J .'- ~ "- 0 • - _ ,- .~- '-'- - ~ - -" - -;:: ticlal Thy ~tiiini~ght bi ffunt of dOn't oiiy'you 'anything," said.HoliVay Mac would put u.patbiS camp. O'Nelll l~that he W8B away. Seems tQ me J

. - MOLt-JIECOG,~IZt:S::-~~~~O:r,AN.D·I~ lWQ.~OYERPO!,E~:. 1U~'~'~Qm:et1m~:M aypeared to"doze.· eu..'"1:IY.~t's the useJO~ beefing,:: had a:-pa.rtner ...aiu!- tIle:i.llad located heaid he went"prospecting." :: .
ING THE KIDNAPERS-RETURN1'O KAMATtAW\\'HERE· j,.~,he would.titlk.in th~ Glsjointed ~Now,y~uTe-::sh~utln~ mJ frl~n,(I. together~ -F,eJ1",w_rwii~'~trJ:>p.g." . ''!I~~v. Up Wild ~Gooee creek,
,~ " ~. ~"- .~, '- ""/ ,- ~ __ " '-~ <f-' _ - '! . "\Vayof =one,J:!,ote1,ear in,the head. . ~gr.ee~. oIl! Gill~on. 'or gu~ss~ Elliot. " ''Not Hanf'&d 'Strong, a little; heavy- --withBig :BillMacy and two other men.

:, -,ELLIOT LeARNS TRUTH ABOUT COAb L.AfiD.DEAL.S An ~Pll~tfynlP" ClUDe in the ~~ 70yr <:an lo~s~ uJr.90"the. ch~s ~oat set man" somewhere around MtiT ' BUt" I ssked~1m to com&back 'wltb ,
• _. __ <__ ,~:. • ~'-. __ - noon tor a moment. 'fi _ DWh!le. He's had persuading enough ''ii>ii've tagged' the rlgllt man. me-andhe-did.". .;- r

"Keep your eieS~ s1dnned 1"or a don't you reekon?- I'll Sit pere ~d Kiiow him?" . :Feebly Wally groped !or-the- clUIl
,S;'n~·~lll."':-.A; a ri!pi~-;t~ti..,eOf.-the go~nt GO-rdllD.'Elnot 1s- chance to layout 'the guard tonight sQl.ter keep the boys compaDY while ~ ;'Yve met hlm.'; . wiihout'find!~ it. Had :Big:Bill sold

bn his~WliY10ATa:Bkal:oin~eStigate ciiaJ~;nS. ":;011. tl>~boat he-meets _ aiid.get.llis gUn," !folt sfud quiCkly;-".- S9Jl ~ut·thFiiaCit,ropes and bting '~m - ~en, 1 n~"9"l!r'}!eara ~ing h~ :-~? ~d how had Elliot got.into
~ "- ~- , ~-'-;.,.; -''y -..". - > ~"""" -._~-r- . ""-d "'dded. RTdAn'tknwthat Mre:- B>rtfirst rc1sten in and unload agams1;HanSttong .. Anyway,.hej"'as touc._Withh!m? _

aJid..-bl!Collleli mterestllil in 1l,feuow.paSlseng-er"whom ·,e.learnsi:s Sheba - ~4 °tnt·n9d "';hlv '. to_d "'ou· all the ".""'ware th--ey';re'""pac1dng-It oft' that night :{lackinggrub tIP while "Just'so. Mr •.ElUot. ':Bnt really. yOll
" O'Neill,"ll!so "go\fii li:t:'Z."Colb:t:-:MacdonalaracUve:iiead.•oi:::ihe land: ve.go 0_ 0 eve,,,, ng;;us = '" .llW.U • l!' ell h ild d - tl. claim :M c ha<J kif w IIwland'enn m9.kesou'll. great

~"ibrn' g s~yn'~di~ca:~te-7un'=e~r-;;"'\"es-tI~ga'r-'t-I-orn.f7o';;"es' -"oar"':. "<a'.;;So=_nald18- ~"he.-~omp1ained aloud for "the j yOu:-don't one of-them 'is lIkely to get' arr, e own, e . a _ 0, '"0 ~ _ _"'.= .u .....~ ,..= -<LU :u .......:u -'~. ~ .:_ • a - b a jug of bOl>z€With~)ilm. He !tot.Far-- deal' more l:.oiilfortablethan H"It. Hi"
atG.cked_bY m1lle41ahOr-ers-.'t:hom'hi! has. aIsc:liarged,'li1!d .the;>.!lctlvll benefit ot George; who ....as pa~g ~ou~. ~ .1!ate"t~ see any-of t em Fen tanked up. You kiiQWYliC=bow Wif;'is a 'fe.!llons cook. rll have'<.
inter.ventlon""aLElli~t\·m-01iablY~~YesIDs.me. Elliot' and Macdona!d:' o.n:~hls,·w!'y to ~e llra~e where the c;o?':a1t s~i!e With ~one ~ 'th~:he enn-put1t ;cross,"*hen-he's '8-~It1d man go et your traps." • -
tiecome1nL nfea~" ffieii.dIy~'though the-latter doe!!'not -kno,Wthat' ho:;se~~ere h~b~led. -. , , :ae:'?';:, ~~e to say, 'D~::he loof ~ to~ H.e's.a fgrcctUl $levU.and- he ClU! ~'It's~v~ gooer'of 'You, but I think

.1J:lhot is 'Oii lii'mlssiOiiw"biclf threatens to sPQilplans of MaCaO!lallI1:0 ~~w no~. "!!:ere ~lD't Jobo~y - .' -. • = _ • tie armIghty likable one. Bnt"When he 1:wollit move.~ _ _
acquire milli llars-tlU-oRgh--the1lliIawful,~loltatio~f 'in!-. ~liJg ~o-boss YOU, Holt expI81ned-m - EI~ot bronl[ht. b~ th~.pack-ropes is--iriiitdliest yon want ,to. watch out "Oh, but you mn~' 1101t'snutty-

'm~n$eiY'v'alua • as::;:~Elliotj),ls"o- "It!ts a line;' 9110tlle poSttlod,;>' a -Ila.tIent. voice. ~ ~ - _",'. _ :~ti"<:.ut thfm, mtp ~f~b~ ~g~~ he don't sliD an upp~cut ilf'jOu mat'll nobodY-at bome.- you hmv. GEYery.
o~ctipiedby~ W ge,j;r,;1idona.l<rs-rlg'ht-lland m1in,-who isJe- :: '~eY'd t>ett!1:not," snapped th~ m.- ~~ s mo!!:oogu."ram ,ono~. e , . put- yon -out of,biz. He done that-to bodyk'hows that."o ~T •

-I ;;"tlifiiliii :fiom:8"~sit e.'states:," wIlece he nad-goti(tln an ~ort to v!'?!sd.'" -~- > :...._~;: t i.a" '-aid:'the =uii~~.a:~:~ya1e.~~~:f~: ~~=Fafre11-:"'aDddone It a-plentY.':, . ~ __~s=he] _;rile olil ~~ strn~me ~
conVincehi~::aut:ho ---ere' thing.Wroh"gin:Macdonald's'. _ ~ome~~.p>t~-~,~~~,' !! _ :;c, I" '- . ~ ~ -- - =.- , ::"How~" ,- - - -~ !>emg !~Il.!:"kaJ;ly e1em;-head~ ~:By

! 'methodS. -i;'indifig Efu~t '-that old :fiienm., of his;:Mr. - horse ~gler-Wl.th ~_-<gffii..' -" ~ - _ ~rdOl~, tied ~ ~hand~ "OfB,g ~~, - "O'N~r got- mellowed up tin ..he tile Vlay,J:Wl!iit'f6 thank ~ou for Bend.
"'aiid-Mri-~giHjc-a;e. %e.:~ple--w)l~ , !iba has. C9Dil!to -visit, Mr~.,- '. ~1I,Cy.: tOOk. the . 1Ir~t",-'!at<:Ir r tp'l:! behl~d hun, then 'roped his feet to~~t.h•• thonght Mlic:was his best :friend. "He lng- a rellef;Ilarty out to ~Jt.me, :MJ;.
Paget. is Sheba'S- co$in. At dinit~ 1,5lliot !"eve81",to. Macarlnald .me- . .!ilghU'_}le ty.rn~ m at ~ ~e~"h~ er._':fter-- ....Iuch be .did the s~mJ'_for "'as ready to eat olit.oi' his. hand. 080 Sp.Jfridge._ EXc~t for -your helll I
object O! hisA~oinilig'to'~kli~-oThe "t\!o men.natur.all;r. antagonistic, , lw.<!,rou~d ;Dud to takelrls'Place. The Hol~ax· :rhe 01<Jmmer superintended Mac worRs him Ull to-sign.a cohliact- 3VouId~"te dioo rn ffie bIl1s~ ~:

-now 81so become rivalS 'fo~ the hiirul-of"SirebiL-"MllcdoillUd.foreseeing ,coOk!!~ been O!l-~u!y al;out anJtour J:h~jpb--a~d_.w~s not satisfied tlll ~~ b'1ore .wltJiesses ;to,,::' trUst -.MiJ.c£Or <~s ~as Motiler- faller for Wally.
,failure ofJJ!.s'fu1lffi'f!l!-fnJins'ifEUi9-t~s She- f:i~ts, sends Seliridge to': IW!>en. Elll~~ ]dc.!<e(i'Holt; whif '!as baa- addeO:'~ :!e}V ~'~ts o~ his that--ei::changlD'i- his- balf inter1st~lit 'Yhli.t,the aeyil dm~1;l}e:fell?",)nl!lln 1.
• r ,-"'~- .t. - 11 - sl.!!eIlllgbeSlde 1llrq, to=J!1akesure tbat, own, beh,J!lf,."" - /~ '._ - ~ ~ '''e' c'laim for-ftve hun~~ed d~llars in -The de.uce oioit was·that, l!c~ew ail- ~x:amatIaIUo ~range ma~!,rs 'l.0 Ulat .Elliot wi .be Meei'!:ed as to the ~ - - - ~h t II h Id th . j. hil I W U< Q ~ ~

-t...M.J.e-situaf16h.-:::::EinijU1lso.l~ves.:for.Kiimatlah ana. Kan®~:t.om t!ML .h<:..':~ !~adY:."~he ~a.man~ans~r;e<J .: _11,.=_ _0,f ~ ~ '-~~ "'''', '? ~ cash and M,!"'s no.·collnt ,lease- -?R tli~ fllCt.'l':-and ~Ilv <.{ll~.!!'o.t. O?-E

~

'1:ra;,I,lJeueves "tbat he f.a<;e§death. SeIfndg.e, 01:'-hi~ arrival at Kamatlah, lh'e ~cF;w1th ~~mer. - _ _ - ~_-' '!l!."lillln.~ ~n.er. -:N',l~ ---: you Ii,J';JS "FfeI.lChman - creek. - Insiae~Qfa-week Jh;ng sto"d out to'8.elfti.dge like-a-sop.! --
- - - -, - - ~<'""Pre,sentlyGol'>dongot UPot ya~eil ~ver:J~I'.nd .l:pe~~.t..ththi~ sa~d.""?ft' Mac and-Strong stf1fck a. big ;PaY" 'thUJDb, His plaii.1Shad com~ tumbling

- haS'4tisoagl'nts aod1!cti-GideonHoll; old-time ~~, who ]mows too mu~ aord si;rolied toward.'"the edge of the gat, Elli~. I'n t1Iro:v _tp.eo~dimnond ~ireak They -took over two hunared doWffrilte a houlSe of cards. ..EltIl~ ___.•L"~~bQl!~~CdO~al;'S~~~~._ _'" "'.-_ . -_" c _...,. :.:. -:: -'. -_Q_ : ~... canW:;.r ""~ _: • -"" < ~!chule!: _~h<),.t_sUpplle.s~e'\l r:E;.e.dto thoftsa'nd ff;ftJ 'the' sprrng clean~up." Big Bill~ha.d blun~rea - a:inazi.nglY:orJ"~_ -::c '- --- --- - - - -- - -- -, - .~-- 50 ,C~~rr! go _an~ get l~ Yo.ung;.fe~ ge,t"~k to K"~~tlak. I'll t*a on€' '2t was nothing.better than- rob. ~e..had~plaYeo.traitor. -In elt!!.er"s.se-
_" - 'Ai -7' _-;0 _ , ? .- • Jow;' ~a~~ned Dud. ~•. ' .,_~ _. bron<;, ~d le~le>th_e-Qther to the con- bei'y." _ ~ .;;";;. _ .~ ~l): "COUldgue!s pr~ttY,. Jfure~a~ =

CHAP'n::ftVILl.::...continued. lheJ~as; in the _old phraSing of the . GOr.gOI!;on'h!s<V!:.nybacl<, llasS~!l2- VI?ts, "a.d_1'I:ol1;ch:ep:ulll' , ~CiilLit w"hat:Youwant to. Anyhow whose hiae :Macaonald would tan for
0,.,' ~ ~ - - - North, a Cherl18ko.· ~ = hin<l_t!!~~ard. wno waS /littlng t,JIoar 'Forg,;; t?'l1t com1ct stu1l','·'~oWle.lI it stu<::k. O'Neilf kick~~ tilld that'S all the fapirre. The'chief Wlmted results,. IS!

'd man ;.mggeren <JrunkinlY into Gideon HOlt:s:~1ybl:a1n fuoved keen· ~ A:.o-'k. _ 1I!acy. ,~th l\~ac:don~d 1J~ck "f .115 the good it did b!.m.- fu~nsu1ted law.! He did not ask of his-sU!:>0rdtnlltl',show = ~.
~ew.:- He reel<!(Lhalfwl1.Y.across,1:he Jy to J:heposslbtbty tlJ.~t he colildJ'ut and, the ttuttenduld~ bltck of him. yern at Dawson__ EinaUY.o:he,.gQ.Lsotltey got them. Afid thIS was the s~("< • ~~
1I!0ill:b\1t-the.draw and stopped_ His a uame to this humii!t derelict th.!'y- yu.ull ha.:<:.::- h,;chc.time ge~g ~- :!hsco~aged that: he..::'I!lumbwent-to ond tiliie ~ succ~sion that 15eu;mgf --, -1" ~.yes, questing dully~ fell upon the had picked up. He-began to see 'it t~g on us. ~ ."' '- pleces=gQt on a long bat and stayed rhad come tq, ~Ief. - -. - ,_ ,
ftmp. He stared, as if doubtful as more than ~ p03111blUty,as even 11 'That WIght be true If these folks there ttll hIS money !"lin out. Then _ _ "
whetbl'r- they had~played' him false, PEobabl\l~ at least as a fiftJ:-fifty were_ back ~f you. But ~re tl?ey? one bitter night he starts up to ~o. CHA~TER X. _ _ ~, 1b.M Inrehed towafl!;the ~~titi group. cl!anc~ A ,1lar!lo!!k~ ltovere~ about Co~e ~ '!;!n t any She,lock Holmes, nanza to have- it out with Mac. The . _ ,

"'1>08tand _all b1;" :.Hol\V.!1Ysiild in a~ the comer~ ,~t'his gfim mouth. It but it don'Flook'1:Ome like ~;'Y'd- play mereug was so low ft .had=rnn into_ G?rdO!l'clnvltes -Hims",lf: to Dinner:- ~ ~
~1tiSper to DulL .: ~ -" _ - _ :woula h.e.aO!ltj,ange :fl!eak o.f Irony' if any such fool system as this. the giounlL a foot. Fan-ell sll'pt in 'and Does Not.En,Loy It "r

The .oilier·man nodded. Neither of. W:alIy ~e~dge. ro prevent a~meetmg- After Holt_had. packed one Of the a desert"d, Cabin wIthout a .fire and _ Blg.BiU andltiS-l.ompanions reBdled ,
them'" maiie ~ a move ~ toward: tl!.e be~een hlln and ~e gp"ernment l'!n? stPmals he_turned to Elliot. not enougb beddfng. He caught pnej1-"Kat1!l\tIiih early next _day. They: re> 1
etrafiger, wbo st6pped in fi'ont of t!teir ~gent, had "!.en~hlm a hun<Jred mIles ;''1 recko!" "::e'r.<:ready.... - - mony. By. The time he reached tile por~ed at" once to' Selfrldg~. 1t~had
Ulllp 'lIDQ looked withe-glazed oeyes lfifo the wlldemess 1'0 save the lIfe Of _ Under orders t:rom EllIOt DUd tix:£~ claim he wi!s a mighty sick man. Next been the intention of Wall,. to v..~t
fr.om Qne to -an1>fuer. His =fa~e'was !Jordon Elliot at.'~. s~ had brought up the. smudge;; and art;!lnged the mos- week he died. That's aU M.nc done upon them th.e bad temper ,that had
\'Irawn und ha~ and lined. Ex;" l'~out !he me-:.ting -that, otherwise qu~t\) netting over the -ho'lnd men so to O'Neill. Not a thing that wasn't been gatherihg ever since his -talk with
treDle exhanstioh _showed iIf everf WO,pldnever have taken ,:place.. as"tq,.gI.veth~",l! the protection_pos- lelittI, either.'; Eillot. B'ut his first sarcasj1c ques·_
movement. lie babbled incoherently. " sible. > c - • Gordonc thoughr of.Sheba O'Neill as tlon drew such a snarl of =ger !hat

''Ifon't~~u~ sea~he'll starviUJt and out - 'CP.APTER IX. _ f "We're ~Otlngt,!!,take'D,ud Wi? hIus rsne-csatC;liSfenmgto fue tale!' of .M'!C. he rec~nsldered. _The men, we~e-both
- - or a part 0 the1:rlp.~ We II sen" m donald' hi DIanE's I!arlor and'11is-gorge sujlen. dnd furious.

~~h~S head?" I;napped"i~olt-b,rusqUely. ,he- Rah-Rah Boy.Functions. • back to you: later In thee day. Y0t!1l rose at the man. < .;rhe IlttIe _manbecan:te..ulft"med. lit-
Get him grub. pronto. - _ Big BUIgrumhled.a good deal atrthe "'; h::,ve to fast till ,be gets )jack, but ont- "But Mac had fell on hIs teet all stead of .reproacbes h.e gave themc~1t
"lllieold man J'ose and moved toward "'al!dftionto..the partY. It woUld be de- ~I:J~of that you II do .very well I; you right,'. coutinuell Holt. "He got hIS words and prollllses. The compIle,

th:e sn1ferlngcmliii. ',<?,me, p"l!,d.T~a's dde4iy mv"i-war!J 1f this !;tranger <Jont~roll around trymg to get .oose. start off that cllllI1l_ Now he's a'IllI!- would sce theru~through, I,would.Pro:
Jill right. Sit down .rIght here and sltDu1d become 'ratIonal and under" Do. tlint; and yoU;l~jar loose the mos· ltonaire t' or thr tim" il over I tect them ngaln§t criminal procedure,
co to. it, ~s the old sayin' Is6' !Ie led stand the status"vl-tbe'" Camp he nad guito netting .• You know what that re~kon.~ wo_ ee e- • But nbove all they I!!ust stand, pat in
tbe man to a place b"Slde BIg Bill joined .• The word "iJf old Holt alol1e means," explt>iopdGordon. • h" _ K dental. A convlcnon-wouId b~ unpos.
and made.hlm sit down. "Be~ter Hgbt might be n~g1lgibl~,but sUpported by "It ain't likely any; grizzlies _wllI Tt1e1yJ'~~Chtedthe OU

f
tthsklrthts.°dfd~l1"'sible even if the state's attorney filed

11 b d t ........1fe on. ., ~ B ma a 1 fh ••.o,.eU noon Q e lr ny ,...'1 reo oys, nn ge some "". e that of a dfsinterested party it would come"l!okin their noses Into camp. ut. Gordan left Holt at hls.cabin after an mdlctment agamst them. Meau.
])on·t. glv.o him too 'Illuch solid gr)lb be a very ilIft'erent matter. Stlll, there _ you never can tcll. Any las:; woYds they had eaten and went" in dOlI" to ",hlle th~y Would remain on the com.
at first.'" - -'~ was no"help for.1t. They would have. ~..-:----:::;; you w=t sent m r~lahves? asked look the ground ov~r. He met Self- pany pay roll. ~ _ •
. The famished man ate wh~t was to take care of the man llnti1 he W3S ~ = , Glde~n Holt. _. ridge at the ost otil£e. That gentle- Gurdon Elliot was ~ !rarned invest!.
give~ him and clamored 1:or more. 'able to travel. .At the worst, Blg'Bill = ~ - ~ 'rhe last words they hear!! nom :BIg man" ns e~l"e In hfs eetm gatOI'. Even \VlthouCErolt,at his side

"ComIng up soon. parilner," Holt cOllld give hIm a letter to Selfridge Z- I:BIll as they" moved down Qle draw ''Thl I gr. :rr El he would probably "have unearthed the
told him soothingly "Now- tell us explaining things and so pass 'tae buck fi// were sUl~hiirlc. . ~f; s a pleasant :mrpnse, . • tFuth- about the KamatInh sl~tIon.
how come you to get 105t." -~! to that gentlemau.. ~_ - - It was three .o'clock in ~ :Doming !lot. ~eu dld'yon,get In? rm dow~ But with the !ltt!e nnner-by his side

The man no<Jdedgrave1y. "Hit that Gld Holt- had, \Vith the taCit consent ~ bS the wat~ when they star~~ .About on bUS"u,=-s,of course. :Noneed to tetr 1:0tell him the facts. he found his task
line low, Gord. 'HIt 'ier_Iow. Only of ~ gu1!-rds,ap'polnted hlmselbas II i1l.neThey tiil:ew off!<lr breaIr1ast. By yon that nObo~y."'~r<!~ome _to.thi3,an easy ono. ~_~= __ ~ ,
three yards to gain:' .' sort of nurse t6 the stranger. Em-ly His Strong FlngerscC1o~ed<>n the Guj- this time they werE; just "cross the hole for ail» utiler reason. Howl,:,:(\ Selfridge 'folloW!ld orders and 'let

"Plum;' bughouse." commented-Dnd, in the eveDing=the sick man fell in!o let of~the Man. diVIde and were ready to tllke the and hl~ wue are the only ~oss,o,e him talk with the men freely. All of
d I fr h ch h d d down trail. . pe°thPle'~.~o. Of ~ourse youll stop them had been drIlled till thes knewchewing tobacco stolidly. a soun seep, om w I ~ I 'not fa~hleI' before a smudge With a mliley - WI us

"Ont of Mil head-that's aIL ''H!!'ll ~wak.e until morning. ~orge ~as "1 think we'll let Dud go now." EI- . - - their story like parrots.· They were
-.. - 'ght enough afteI' be's fed llll and away lookmg, after the llackhorses, 'Shotgun across bis knees. hot told his parmer in the adv<!nture. . EllIo~ answerM geDi:tlly. :'PI~Slln~ ,mspidous of the approaches of EI.
~ n , _ Dud _was cookI~ breakfast, and Big "This am'~ no. country for checha- ' '~etter .hol~him tin afternoon. 'J'.hen time we. had ou the river. du:lnt we. tiot, but they bad been warned that

"'-« Bill. his rifle. close at hat'id, was chop.: Imes to be -,!ande~ing around ~1i:40Ut- they Clln't possIbl:;>reach us tl1l we Thanks a-refully for your inVltatlOn, they must 'appear to talii: candidly,
ping young=1!rs fifty fe,et back of the ~kewer,".Pi'l. cook continu~d.~'LooIg! get to Kamatlab." but rve. aIre~~~ made arrangements Tbe resnlt was that s~me talked 1:00.
camp. Th-e_cookalso hud a gun, load: like your folks would have bl'tterl"What does It matter if they d01 :for pntti~ up. . C much and some n,of euough. They let
ed wit~ buckshot, lying on a box he:. sense thun to let their -l"llh·rahboy?" We bave both..rlfles ahd have1.eft them . :'Where: There'!;- no de~e:'rt p~ace slip admISSions under skillful exam!.
side hun, SQthat_ they were i:ltking no He got no {arther. Elliot dt:0PPei1to only one _revolver_ Besidl's I don't m camp ~cept at Hilwland s. nation that could be e::gJiained on !lO
chances with 'their prlsone£. . one knl'e and hi:<strong fingers closed like to leave two bound mer: alone in "I couldn't tbl\lk o~ trOUbling him,; other, hasIEl than thaf of compan.:y

'The old nuner turned from rearrang- Ol~the gullet of t1!eman so tightl! tha'!: so will! a district for .any great time. co~nterEd Gordon... 'o":"Dership.-
ing the boughs of 'green flr_ on the not Even a. groan "?~ld "s~pe hun. ::-<o,,,,weystm:t Dud on the back trail. . ~o ~rouble at ~1I., .We II ~.D!!..:or :Bot!)Selfridgl' and Hl!.wland out<'lld
smudge to see that .hIS patIent was The old mIner. walUng Witii every j'l'hat grizzly you ptoIDlsed Big Bul your thmgs. Where are they. - themselves In efforts to establish close
a=ke /lnd Ell' mmd normab The muscle ready and every nerve under might really turn up." =~ The land agent let bun have 1t be- social'i-elatlOns_ But lI:ordouwas ca~
qUiet,~steady eyes resting upon him tenSloll, ffung psu'le h,s blanket and j TJte.!:W{) miln struc~the headwaters tween the eyes. "At Qtdeon Holt';" ful to put hImself under 'no oblIgations.
=toldhIm that the dehrium h~ passed. hurle~ h,mself at the guard. It took of Wud goose creel< about noon and 'Withm =0 weeks Elhot had "fiu,

"PrettY uenrl; all in, wasn'tl?" the him less hme than It takes to tell to 1followed'the stream d6wn. They trav· ished hIS work at Kamatlah.
=yonng man said. .'. . 3VI"estthe gun from 1:1':-eook. Ieled steadily without haste. So long "Oft' for-Kusiak tomorrow," he told

.TIte auswer of Gid-Holt was "n odd He. got to hIs feet Just as- BIg BIll. as they-.h~Pt.a good lookout there waS Hoit that. -mght. .
one. "Yep. fleven--eleven-fifteen. his eyes -nnn brain:still fogged"wlth notmng to be f'lil.Eed from the men The 011 miner went with him as a
Tak€' 'er easy, old nian," he said m his sleep, sat up and began to take notice they had left behmd. They had bolli gnide to the big bend. Gordon bad
shr!U. high voiee.as he moved towaru QL the dIsturbance. a long start and the advantage of no nesire to attempt again Fifty :Mile
tlie man In thl' blankets. Then.oin a "Don't move," warned_Holt Jharplr w~apons. . swam~ Wlthont the hclP of sQmeone
low tone. woile he pretended to lll"' '~etter throw your hands up. No 1:f E!hot had .;:dvertised for a year who knew everY foot of the trail. With
rang!! the oeddmg" over the stranger: m(lnkey' busmess,AI) you hear~ rd as- he could not have found a man who Holt to show the way the swamp be-
he ·.asked ~ quick question. lief blow a hole tbro~gh.,you as n~t.'! kneW-more of Colby Macdonald's past came merely- a hard. grueling mudh

"&.reyou E1liot~" :BIg Bill turned bItterly to ,ElIto!- than Gideon Holt. - The old man had Ithrouah boagy 10wlandS~
"Yes" _ '" "So _you were faking all th~ time, ~orked a ~Iaim on Frenchman creek ". - WJry ..rlth the trail. they reached
''Diln't tell them. Talk football young fellow. We ~;e your life _,,:nd with .hIm anq had by sharp J;racti"e- the river at thl' end of a loug day.

liI!io as if you' was'still out of yoUr yon round on us. You.re a pretty sUCk so at least lie had come to beIteve- .An Indiifn village lay sprawled along
haid," Holt turned and called to Dnd. proposition as a -'Iouble-crosser." been Jawed out of his rights by the the bank, and throngh this the two
"Says he wants some brellk-(ast." "And that ain't aU." chirped up Holt shrewd Scotsman. For-seventeen years" men tramped to the roadhouse where

"On the way;" the cook answered. . t::1ithely. "Let 'me introduce our friend he had nu~ed a grud~e-against Mac- they w_ereto put up for the night.
'Holt seemed t6 be soothing the ~de- to Y<lu.'Mr. J3ig :Bill Macy. 'rltis Js donald, an<Jhe wa.; never tired {If talk- Holf called to the younger man, ",ha

!frlolls mlln. What he really said wa.... Gordon Elliot. the land agent ap- ing about him. One Story in Ilarticu- was at the time in the lead.
this. "Selfridge has arranged a plant pointed to look over the Kamatlah lilr intereste<! Gordon. ~ "Wait a minute. Elliot."
for you at :Kamatlnh. Tho camp has claims. Selfridge g-ave you lads tbL!l "There was Far'l"eUO'Neill• .He was Gordon turned. Th'2 old .Alaskan '
been turned insid~ out to fool you. penitentiary j6b so as I woulda't ~eet a good fenow~Farrell was. but he had was' offering a qunrter_to a little ha~f.
Thcy've hrought me here a prisouer Elliot w!ten he reache<J the camp. ,If' jUlStone weakness. There was times naked IndIan boy. Shyly the four •

.,. Man Sb.ggerecFDrunkeniy Into View, so-as to keep me from telling you the hc, Ladn't been so darned ~ous when he lIked the bottle too well. He'd year-old came forward, !l step at 8
truth. Pst !~Tnne up now;w • a"boutit, our young friend would ha.:ve let It alone for months and then just ttnle, his finger in his mouth.
- Big :Bllt had put d;>wn his ax and !oliedcere ,on the {livide. :ButMr. Self- !ap the stuff t'p. _ It was me time of "what's yeur :name, kid~" Holf
was approaching. He was not' el;- ~idge kindl~ ou~tted a :{lartyand sent the stampede to :Bonanza creek. Well, fiashed a look at Elliot that wariied
nctly suspicious, but he did net be- us a "hundred miles Into the hilI8 to 'the news of the Jltrlke on Bonanza him to plly attention.
lieve in taking unnecessary chances. rescue the perishing, as the old lla:;in' 1'eu('nedDawson and we all burnt up I ' "Colmae," the boy answered basll,.

~'I tell you rm. out of 1:I'!lining. goes. Conse;juence is, Elliot and me the trail to get to the new -gronIid fully.
Playc~ tha last game, haven't we~ meet up and' have that nice confided, first.' O'Nel11was one of the first. He His fist c16sed on the quarter, be
Come throngh with a square meal: yon tial talk after all. The ways. of Prov- got in about twenty below Discovery, turned, 1!nd like a startled earlbo.:l he
four-flusher," demanded Elliot in a idence is strange, as you m1ght say. if I remember. Mac_wasn't in Dawson, fled to acomely young Indian womau
querulous voice. He turned to :Mney. Mr. :M:acy," , but he got there next mo'nin' .and standing neal' the trail.
"Look here. Cap. Haven't I played ,.your trIck," conceded :BIg:Bill suI· heard the news. 'He lit out for BOo With gleaming eyes Holt tUrned to
the game alrfall~ Don't I get-what I lenly. ''Now what are you going to nanza pronto," " Elliot. "Take a good look at the
want I!.0wwe're throngh?" do with ui?" Th'l. old miner stopped, took a cliew rm staYing wIth him on his claim." _ squaw." he -smd in a low voIce.

The voice of the young man was e:t::- ''Not a thing-golng to leave you of tobacco. and looked down into the Wall» had struck a match to light a l"lI:==============~
cited. His eyes hnd lo~t their qDiet right hore to prospect, Wlld Goose valley far below wnere Kamatlah cigarette, but this simple statement
steadiness and rovi!d restlessly to and creek," answered Holt hlandly. ''Dnr- could just be seen. a lIttlco buddle of petrified him. His jaw dropped and
~ro. If :BllrBill had held any doubtq den says t.here's gold up here-heaps huts. his ey"s bnlged. Not till the fiame
ono glan~e dissipated them. of it." ''Well?'' asked Elliot. It was ceca- burned his fingers did he come to life.

"Sure you do. Hustle over and help BIUMncy condemned Durden fro. lan- slonally necessary to llrompt Holt "Did .you Say you were stsytng-
Dud with the breakfast, Holt. rn look b'1lage profane and energetie. He when ho paused tor his drnmat1~ et· with Gld Holt?" he t1oiJUdered.
Qut for our friend." dldn't stop at Durden. Holt ClI11lein fects. ''Yes. He offered to bcard me," an-
. Elliot and Holt found no more for a 8haJ:'eof it, LBOEillot and- seJt· ,~c drops in and joins O'Neill at swered the young man blandty. 1~1Ii£;:====::=?:=:::E:=::;;;;;~==::I

c1:ance to talk to£ether that. D.lo~. rl~ nipt. 'rhl!J lmtw- ead!. other, .,. un· I "'But-l dldn:t k!1~w he was bere-
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bad a good slepp. But rigbt now he's
sure some Exhibit A. Look at the
bones sticldng through his cheeks,"
:Big :Blll comllJllnted.

"Come, Old-Timer. Get down in
;yonr coll.lll' to it. Once more nQw.
Don't lie down on tho job. Ali together,
DOW." The stranger clucked to an
imaginary hone and made a motion
pf lifting -wIth his hands.

"Looks like his hawss fs bogged
dGtIVU In Fifty :Mileswamp," suggested
Bolt

"Looks like," agreed Dud.
The old miner said no more. But his

eyes Darrowed to shining sIlts. I! this
mnn had come through Fifty. Mile
liWamp,he must have started from the
riveI:'. Tbft probably meant that be
had come from Kuslalro He waa a
yonng man. taiting the jarron of •
eollega football JIl.a7er. WUhout clout

Macdonald and Elliot drop -I
pretense of friendshij:>and start I
bitter ctruggle for Sheba',. hand.
The next installment tells how
Macd~nald gained the first! ad-
vantage.
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__Thes~ Trucks are -a ~ettel' buy than new'
trucks at the-present prices. We -neW-hav~ a

QIYzton !yorm dl'ive truc1{ just:right for the milk
- busilJess or a fruit farm.- / Itwill pe worth your

time'to see - ,

.\
'I

The Ford C()lipl~t~ .nth permanent top an~ slidm.g- ~,...-
plate glass wmdowo';; wi.tJ1 roemovable"pl1lar brmgs ;ill

~~ '0 w.- -- - .., ,
t~e ~ellgli.ts of the breezy, open ,ear; -".:hfn the rains

a~d sno"l\s come it C'an be transformeif in a minute

to the ~oSlest, d,y and ~oduortable of enclosed cars

A b;'g rQDm./~eat "'lib d~ep uPl101~erY and int;nor

aJlPGmtm~nts (if hlS~ quallty The "eKular Ford
1 "

ChdS31'5 and Ford econ-omy In operation_=o~~~~e .

T, e" ["Old Couplet IS ","orthy of )-Our considel:atlu,,-

"' -
:>h'l·th\ me, Mich.
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- (-Glendale 16\6-)~.g11Woodwatd Ave
Factory at Detroit. ~

BEACH Be .FOREMAN
DETROIT.
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'WRElI: YOU BUY-

. AN. ELECTRIC CLEANER
you m"e not spending:llloney. but simply invest-
ing it inY9ur home, and a good investment it is
too. "

THE Ef.ECTRIC CLEANER
""'::"e1ill;in3testhe hardship of eieaning day and
nelps simplify housekeeping, ~,
-keeps the h9111e~leall and sanitary'py getting
the dust and _dirt from tbe carpets and draperies
-brightens 3.Il;d "freshens the aJlpearance of the
rugs, ~hereby lllaki~g the _hOl1!emore cheerful.
-doubles the li:g.eof rugs and carpets by remov-
ing the nap cutting grit which sifts into the~.

We can furnIsh you with any m~e of Electric Cleaner,-

EDISONDETROIT co.THE

.. ..

DODGE-BROTHERS
MDTDR. CAR.

A. M. BOSW0RTH, AGENT
Garage Phone 39. " .~, REDFORDs MICH.- '........


